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in the appointed places. We have merely stated the

facts and made a few obvious comments. There are

some who may be offended at our article. However,

we will let it ride just as it is. If our thin-skinned

bretliren are so hurt that they cannot see the justice

of our cause Ave will worry along without their support.

But we feel that most of the student body will agree

with us. However, simply agreeing with us will get

the magazine exactly nowhere. "We expressed the

belief that there are men in Villanova today of real

literary merit. We ask those men to offer their

services and shoulder part of the burden of publication.

To the general student bodj' we appeal for subscrip-

tions. It is much too late to ask for yearly subscrip-

tions. The appeal has been made and failed. We are

going to put one hundred copies of the Villanovan on

sale and charge twenty-five cents per copy. Twenty-
five cents is not going to take you away from very

much fun and Ave feel confident that there are at least

one hundred men in the college Avho Avill sacrifice that

small amount for Villanova. If we sell out our student

subscription will be more than doubled.

Remember the Villanovan is YOUR magazine and
Ave Avant YOU to feel some responsibility in it. Do
you think avc are asking loo much?

. C. P. G. '25.

NEITHER FISH NOR FLESH

You may love the man Avho agrees Avith you, you

may hate and at the same time admire the man who
disagrees Avith you, but AAiiat is your opinion of the

man Avho refuses to do either?

The Avorld is filled Avith people who are neither for

or against anything. Their philosophy might be

summed up in the phrase 'SA^iat's the use." Well, so

far as being of any help to civilization, or mankind in

general, Ave might Avell ask that same question of

them. Just Avhat is their use? They are parasites on

society. Never having an original idea of their own
they lack even the slight merit of the chronic kicker.

He at least stimulates others into ansAvering his foolish

and absurd complaints.

So it is in college. You Avill always find the three

classes. First Ave have those Avho take part in every

activity and boost everything pertaining to the college.

Concerning this group we need say very little, their

actions speak for themselves. Then Ave have the

second class, the Anvil Club. We are more or less in-

clined to look upon this group as a necessary evil.

They are born knockers and Avill ever remain thus.

If the team doesn't win every game, they are a bunch
of hams and if they do win they are lucky. Thej^ can

point out at least fifty schools that are superior in

every way to the one Avhich they are attending, yet

not one of them ever thinks of changing over to one

of these schools. Their only aim in life is to razz.

The moment someone comes forth Avith an idea that

sounds good, they start off by saying that it can't be

done. If there is a flaw to be found they will find it,

and herein lies their merit. Though they are not

aAvare of it they help keep the standard high. With
their adverse criticism they keep the others on their

toes and many little defects are corrected Avhich Avould

otherAvise pass unnoticed. HoAvever, they are entitled

to no Avord of praise or commendation, for the good

that is accomplished is accomplished not because of

them but in spite of them. The only thing Ave can say

in their favor is that they are less objectionable than

the third class.

In the third class we find the most despicable of all,

the
'

' Indift'erent.
'

' They have absolutely no excuses for

existence. They neither approve nor disprove. They

allow others to do all the Avork and take Avhat they

can get with the least expenditure of energy. They

discourage initiative in others by their indifference.

They block every Avorthy project and can do more

harm in five minutes than a knocker can do in a yeAV.

They are an evil that must be eradicated before a

school can hope to advance. We may tolerate a fcAV

knockers at Villanova but Ave can never tolerate the

members of this third class.

—C. P. G. '25.

THE OBSERVER SAYS—

This institution is your Alma Mater. This being

the case you should have respect for it. Writing on

the boards your opinion of the college is not the best

Avay of showing your disapproval. If it doesn't suit

you the best thing for you to do is to leave or transfer

to another school.

The subject of a student council has been repeated-

ly spoken of during the last fcAV months but that is all

that has been done as regards it. The men Avho have

brought this up should get together and make some

sort of a plan of campaign. Self government is the

ideal of the world today. There is no form of disci-

pline like it because of the fact that it is made by all

and for all. In this council there could not be the

age old cry of the persecuted: Favoritism.

At the beginning of the year we heard much of a

Freshman Bible. As yet it has not made its appear-

ance. To give it to the Freshman noAV Avould be a

little ridiculous. Why not give it to the president of

tlie Freshman class and alloAV them to distributed it


